proCube

Wireless Stereo system and Docking Station
for Apple, Android and BlackBerry devices

Wireless USB Audio adaptor
for Laptops and PC
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Simply put, the proCube is the be all and end all wireless speaker system. At its most basic, the proCube is a
docking station for all Apple and Micro-USB devices that transmits audio to the wireless speakers, but it is
really so much more. The proCube takes its name from its cuboid speakers, which are detachable, have
individual volume controls and can even be panned (selecting stereo left or right). The speakers charge from
the larger docking station which has its own in-built EQ. The dock comes with adaptors that charge both
Apple and Micro-USB devices (and plays music from Apple device) and a 3.5mm audio jack for all other music
devices. With a 30 meter range, the speakers can be positioned anywhere for the most perfect stereo audio experience imaginable. Also coming with a USB dongle to
transmit directly from your computer, a remote control and a sleek design, the proCube is pure audio genius, through and through.

Features

Specifications

• Integrated EQ, remote control and additional 3.5mm audio cable for compatible devices
• Wireless USB Audio adaptor for Laptops and PC
• Replaceable Apple or Micro-USB dock connector
• ABS plastic exterior with fabric mesh on speakers

Speakers charging time:
Power output:
Impedance:
Built-in battery type:
Line-in:
Wireless USB Audio adaptor

• Wireless stereo speaker system with in-built lithium battery
• Reroutes music from all Notebooks, laptops, PCs, iPads, iPhones, iPods and Android devices
• Detachable cuboid speakers with functional range of 30 meter
• Control volume and stereo pan directly from speakers themselves

Working distance:
Speakers play time:

30 Meters in open area
4-5 hours (from built
in rechargeable batteries)
2.5 hours
4.5 W x 2 RMS
32 Ohms
Li-ion
Audio with 3.5mm jack

Note: Micro USB connector don't have audio output function, it only can charge the mobile device.
So it needs to connect the 3.5mm cable to the mobile phone to play music

Packing Dimensions

Packing Weight

Pcs in Master Box

388 x 190 x 122 mm

2.13 KG

4pcs

Compatibility

Model Name: proCube

Packing Contents
Charge base, 2 speakers, Remote control,
Apple dock connector, Micro-USB dock connector,
3.5mm to 3.5mm Audio cable, User guide, Warranty card,
USB wireless transmitter, AC adaptor
Certification
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